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The Action Collaborative on Preventing Sexual Harassment in Higher Education is an initiative where more 
than 60 colleges, universities, and other research and training institutions1 are identifying, researching, 
developing, and implementing efforts that move beyond basic legal compliance to evidence-based 

policies and practices for addressing and preventing all forms of sexual harassment and promoting a campus 
climate of civility and respect. The Action Collaborative model brings together a coalition of the willing to work 
on a systemwide problem and to identify and develop innovative and evidence-based solutions. It does this by 
facilitating the exchange of information, ideas, and strategies around topics of mutual interest and concern, 
and by inspiring and supporting collective action among its member institutions.

The work of this Action Collaborative is guided by and builds on the National Academies report Sexual 
Harassment of Women: Climate, Culture, and Consequences in Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (2018), 
which outlines a series of recommendations for making systemwide changes in higher education that can 
prevent and address hostile environments and harassing 
behavior. To put these recommendations into practice and 
advance work on sexual harassment prevention across 
higher education, the Action Collaborative is pursuing four 
goals (Figure 1):

• To raise awareness about sexual harassment, its
consequences, and the approaches for
addressing and preventing it

• To share and elevate evidence-based policies
and strategies for reducing and preventing
sexual harassment

• To contribute to setting a shared research
agenda for this work, and gather and apply
research results across institutions

• To develop a standard for measuring progress
toward reducing and preventing sexual harass-
ment in higher education

1  The full list of members in the Action Collaborative on Preventing Sexual Harassment in Higher Education is available at www.nation-
alacademies.org/sexualharassmentcollaborative. 

Figure 1: The Action Collaborative’s four goals

http://www.nationalacademies.org/sexualharassmentcollaborative
http://www.nationalacademies.org/sexualharassmentcollaborative
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The institutions and organizations that are members of the Action Collaborative commit to taking the 
following actions each year (Figure 2):

• Developing new approaches to address the problem from a preventative orientation
• Implementing and testing new or revised programs, policies, and practices
• Sharing the results from these new or revised approaches
• Identifying and engaging a group of additional individuals at their institution or organization who

can assist and inform this work, including experts, researchers, people with job responsibilities
related to issues of sexual harassment, and key stakeholders including students and people who
have experienced harassment

Since members are expected to share their work publicly each year, their efforts include actions in the 
planning stages, those in the process of being implemented and tested, efforts that are fully implemented, and 
those that are being revised. This process of open sharing allows the higher education community to learn from 
one another’s plans and results, informing the development of new approaches to addressing and preventing 
sexual harassment and informing the implementing and testing of such approaches.

This annual report for year 1 highlights the Action Collaborative’s overall progress toward its four goals 
and summarizes members’ actions during the first year that they considered their most innovative, novel, 
or significant work. A complete collection of member-authored “descriptions of work” is available at www.
nationalacademies.org/sexual-harassment-collaborative-repository.

Figure 2: The Action Collaborative members’ commitments

https://www.nationalacademies.org/our-work/action-collaborative-on-preventing-sexual-harassment-in-higher-education/repository
https://www.nationalacademies.org/our-work/action-collaborative-on-preventing-sexual-harassment-in-higher-education/repository
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The Action Collaborative’s Progress in Year 1

	 Below	is	a	list	of	significant	accomplishments	the	Action	Collaborative	organized	along	its	four	main	
goals.	A	fifth	area	is	added	to	note	the	collaborations	that	the	Action	Collaborative	has	facilitated.

Raise Awareness about Sexual 
Harassment, its Consequences, 
and the Approaches for 
Addressing and Preventing It

•	 Gave	more	than	25	presentations	discussing	the	findings	and	recommenda-
tions	of	the	2018	Sexual	Harassment	of	Women	report	and	the	Action	 
Collaborative’s	work

•	 Created	a	publicly	available	working	document	titled	“How	Higher	Education	
Institutions	Are	Adapting	Sexual	Harassment	Prevention	and	Response	 
During	a	Pandemic:	Information,	Strategies,	and	Questions”	including	infor-
mation	on	how	sexual	harassment	occurs	in	virtual	spaces

•	 Formulated	a	set	of	frequently	asked	questions	and	answers	on	the	2018	
Sexual	Harassment	of	Women	report

•	 Created	a	four-part	presentation	series	on	2018	Sexual	Harassment	of	 
Women	report:

o Prevention:	“Preventing	Sexual	Harassment,”	by	Dr.	Alex	Helman

o Response:	“Responses	to	Prevent	Sexual	Harassment,”	by	Dr.	
Jennifer	Freyd

o Remediation:	“Remediating	the	Damage	Caused	by	Sexual	
Harassment,”	by	Dr.	Kate	Clancy 

o Evaluation:	“Measuring	and	Monitoring	the	Climate	and	Evaluating	
Efforts	to	Prevent	Sexual	Harassment,”	by	Dr.	Katy	Holland 

•	 Reached	more	than	400	people	(at	least	100	of	whom	participated	virtually)	
through	the	2019	Action	Collaborative	Summit,	providing	them	with	 
information	on	the	impact	of	sexual	harassment	and	strategies	for	address-
ing	and	preventing	it

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Rqib6uDU5jeVPVOTEj-ymqkcGHXNiLsDurcNJk_phno/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.nap.edu/resource/24994/faq/
https://www.nap.edu/resource/24994/faq/
file:/C:\Users\fbenya\Dropbox%20%28NAS%20EDU%29\SH%20Action%20Collaborative\AC%20Annual%20Report%20%2B%20Rubric\Year%201%20Annual%20Report\1.%09https:\vimeo.com\showcase\6260098\video\357645484
https://vimeo.com/showcase/6260098/video/357645577
https://vimeo.com/showcase/6260098/video/357645577
https://vimeo.com/showcase/6260098/video/357645514
https://vimeo.com/showcase/6260098/video/357645514
https://vimeo.com/showcase/6260098/video/357645447
https://vimeo.com/showcase/6260098/video/357645447
https://www.nationalacademies.org/event/11-19-2019/action-collaborative-on-preventing-sexual-harassment-in-higher-education-2019-public-summit
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Share and Elevate Evidence-
based Policies and Strategies 
for Reducing and Preventing 
Sexual Harassment

•	 Presentations	and	posters	from	the	2019	Action	Collaborative	Summit on 
the	impact	of	sexual	harassment	and	strategies	for	addressing	and	prevent-
ing	it,	such	as	efforts	to	tackle	the	“pass	the	harasser”	problem,	reducing	
power	differentials	between	advisors	and	trainees,	and	bystander	 
intervention	

•	 Developed	criteria	for	identifying:

o Innovative ideas:	Novel	approaches	or	ideas	that	are	consistent	
with	the	findings	and	recommendations	from	the	Sexual Harass-
ment of Women	report	but	that	either	have	not	yet	been	imple-
mented	or	have	only	recently	been	implemented	(within	the	past	
six	months)	and	do	not	yet	have	data	on	their	effectiveness

o Promising practices:	Approaches	or	practices	that	have	been	 
implemented	at	an	organization	for	more	than	six	months,	which	is	 
attentive	to	impacts	on	marginalized	communities	(e.g.,	communi-
ties	of	color	and	sexual	and	gender	minorities),	attends	to	and	takes	
into	consideration	the	compounding	effects	of	sexual	and	other	
forms	of	harassment,	and	is	accompanied	by	either:	(1)	initial	data	
or	feedback	suggesting	that	it	is	working	as	intended	to	better	 
address	or	prevent	sexual	harassment,	or	(2)	considerable	evidence	
and	research	from	another	context	outside	of	higher	education	that	 
supports	the	application	of	the	concept	or	approach	to	higher	 
education.	Promising	practices	should	also	have	a	plan	in	place	that	
uses	standard	social	science	methods	and	demonstrated	metrics	for	
success	to	measure	and	report	on	outcomes	and	effectiveness	of	
the	effort.

o Evidence-based practices:	Approaches	or	practices	that	have	been	
implemented	for	more	than	a	year	at	more	than	one	organization	
or	institution	(and	ideally	at	different	types	of	organizations	and	
institutions),	which	is	attentive	to	impacts	on	marginalized	commu-
nities	(e.g.,	communities	of	color	and	sexual	and	gender	minorities),	
attends	to	and	takes	into	consideration	the	compounding	effects	of	
sexual	and	other	forms	of	harassment,	and	has	research	evidence	
(gathered	using	standard	social	science	methods	and	metrics)	of	
demonstrated	success	in	better	addressing	sexual	harassment	or	in	
preventing	sexual	harassment

•	 Collected	members’	descriptions	of	their	most	innovative,	novel,	or	 
significant	work

•	 Published	the	article	“Don’t	Let	COVID-19	Disrupt	Campus	Climate	Surveys	
of	Sexual	Harassment,”	which	provides	research-based	guidance	on	conduct-
ing	campus	climate	surveys	during	the	COVID-19	pandemic 
 

https://www.nationalacademies.org/event/11-19-2019/action-collaborative-on-preventing-sexual-harassment-in-higher-education-2019-public-summit
https://doi.org/10.1073/pnas.2018098117
https://doi.org/10.1073/pnas.2018098117
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Contribute to Setting a Shared 
Research Agenda and Gather 
and Apply Research Results 
Across Institutions

•	 Presentations	and	posters	from	the	2019	Action	Collaborative	Summit on 
evaluating	the	effectiveness	of	sexual	harassment	interventions,	sexual	 
harassment	in	field	research	and	healthcare	settings,	the	use	of	restorative	
justice,	how	sexual	harassment	affects	individuals	with	marginalized	identi-
ties,	and	bystander	intervention	approaches

•	 Incorporated	research	on	community	readiness	for	change	at	an	Action	 
Collaborative	member	meeting	to	help	inform	and	improve	ongoing	commu-
nity	engagement	in	members’	sexual	harassment	prevention	work	at	their	
institutions

•	 Developed	plans	for	a	workshop	on	identifying	evaluation	methods	and	 
metrics	for	assessing	the	effectiveness	of	prevention	efforts,	expected	to	be	
held	in	spring	2021	with	funding	from	the	National	Institutes	of	Health 
 

Develop a Standard for 
Measuring Progress Toward 
Reducing and Preventing 
Sexual Harassment in Higher 
Education

•	 Developed	a	year	1	rubric	based	on	findings	and	recommendations	from	the	
2018	Sexual Harassment of Women	report

o The	rubric,	developed	by	National	Academies	of	Sciences,	 
Engineering,	and	Medicine	staff,	uses	the	report’s	findings	and	 
recommendations	to	create	a	list	of	ways	in	which	the	report’s	 
recommendations	might	be	implemented.

o The	rubric	is	a	tool	that	assists	institutions	and	organizations	in	 
identifying	and	assessing	where	they	are	doing	work	consistent	
with	the	report	and	where	there	are	gaps	in	their	efforts.

o The	rubric	will	be	updated	each	year	to	reflect	new	research	and	
knowledge	gathered	by	the	Action	Collaborative. 
 

https://www.nationalacademies.org/event/11-19-2019/action-collaborative-on-preventing-sexual-harassment-in-higher-education-2019-public-summit
http://nationalacademies.org/docs/D0BEEA8BABD972A9B376FFF70456DD8FAA26416808C8
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Collaboration Across Higher 
Education and Within 
Organizations

•	 Facilitated	more	than	60	connections	among	members	and	between	non-
members	and	members	to	share	innovative	research	and	practices,	includ-
ing	the	formation	of	36	topic-specific	email	listservs	for	members	to	discuss	
shared	work

•	 Collected	members’	approaches	to	engaging	their	community	in	the	work	
(see	member	community	engagement	plans	in	the	members	section	on	the	
Action	Collaborative	website)

•	 Initiated	sharing	of	resources	between	the	Action	Collaborative	and	the	
Societies	Consortium	on	Sexual	Harassment	in	STEMM 

•	 Developed,	in	collaboration	with	Time’s	Up	Healthcare,	a	session	on	 
mitigating	the	impact	of	COVID-19	on	equity	and	inclusion	efforts	for	the	 
Action	Collaborative	members’	meeting	

•	 Developed	plans	for	a	partner	network	(launching	in	winter	2021)	to	facili-
tate	the	sharing	of	practices	from	other	stakeholder	groups

•	 Coordinated	and	shared	information	with	Time’s	Up	Healthcare,	Association	
of	American	Medical	Colleges’	Gender	Equity	Initiative,	Association	of	Ameri-
can	Universities,	Association	of	Public	&	Land-Grant	Universities,	Council	of	 
Graduate	Schools,	Association	of	American	Colleges	&	Universities,	and	 
American	Council	on	Education

•	 Shared	information	with	and	fostered	discussions	in	a	forum	hosted	by	the	
National	Association	of	College	and	University	Attorneys,	designed	to	create	
a	community	for	general	counsels	and	attorneys	to	discuss	“beyond	 
compliance”	strategies	for	preventing	sexual	harassment	and	misconduct 
 

https://societiesconsortium.com/
https://timesupnow.org/work/times-up-healthcare/
http://bit.ly/2uJpXgz
http://bit.ly/2uJpXgz
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Summary of  Work by Action Collaborative Members in Year 1

 A rubric was created to help organizations identify areas of work that are consistent with the findings 
and recommendations of the National Academies Sexual Harassment of Women report (2018). Action 
Collaborative members were asked to identify areas in which they had completed work or were conducting work 
since April 10, 2019, when the Action Collaborative was formed. This self-reported information is summarized 
below in an effort to identify areas where work is being done, and to help Action Collaborative members and the 
broader higher education and research community know where there are potential opportunities for innovative 
work or research.

To facilitate the sharing of actions taken, potential innovative ideas, and research on the effectiveness of 
actions, Action Collaborative members were also asked to provide at least one and up to five descriptions of their 
most significant, innovative efforts—either in the planning stages or being implemented—that are consistent 
with the Sexual Harassment of Women report’s findings and recommendations and are new for either the 
organization or higher education overall. These descriptions are summarized below and can be found in their 
entirety at www.nationalacademies.org/sexual-harassment-collaborative-repository. 

It should be noted that some institutions have made plans or taken action in more areas than what they 
summarized in their descriptions of work. This is due, in part, to the Action Collaborative’s limiting members 
to five descriptions and also to the challenges during the summer of 2020 of preparing for the implementation 
of the new Department of Education Title IX rules and for a fall semester heavily impacted by the COVID-19 
pandemic. Given these challenges, it is significant that 50 of 62 member institutions were able to complete the 
rubric to note the areas where they did work in year 1, and 45 of 62 member institutions were able to submit at 
least one description of work in time for the publication of this annual report and the publication of the Action 
Collaborative’s Repository of Member Reported Actions. Institutions that were unable to meet our publication 
deadline expect to share their work by the end of the 2020 calendar year.

Trends in Members’ Reported Efforts

Based on how members filled out the rubric to note where they say they made plans or took action in 
the first year of the Action Collaborative, the majority of member organizations reported they did work in the 
prevention area (64 percent) and conducted climate surveys (55 percent). Within the prevention area, there is 
more focus on education or training programs, with members reporting that they are developing leadership-
specific education and skill training (64 percent), bystander intervention programs (61 percent), and audience-
specific education programs (61 percent). In an effort to address the culture at organizations, 64 percent of 
member organizations reported that they have been doing work to identify and reinforce community values so 
that they can set standards for what community members should live up to, rather than simply taking a punitive 
approach to the problem of sexual harassment. Additionally, 55 percent of member organizations report that 
they are doing work to embed values—specifically around diversity, inclusion, and respect—into their hiring, 
promotion, advancement, and admissions processes and policies. Lastly, reflecting research that shows that 
incivility is tied to gender harassment, 55 percent of member organizations reported that they are doing work to 
implement programs around civility or respect as a way to create environments where sexual harassment does 
not thrive.

While some areas have very little work being done at member institutions (as reported by members), it 
is significant that each area of work has at least one member that reports work in that area—meaning at least 
some attention is being paid to every area of the rubric. As noted below and in later sections of this report, some 
members are wading into topics where little work has been done, but which will hopefully lead to advances in 
these topics and to the development of innovative ideas that inspire change across higher education. 

One of those areas is remediation. It is no surprise that work on remediating the harm of sexual 
harassment is one of the areas the fewest members report they are doing work, in part because this is an area 

http://nationalacademies.org/docs/D0BEEA8BABD972A9B376FFF70456DD8FAA26416808C8
http://www.nationalacademies.org/sexual-harassment-collaborative-repository
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with little work to build on since organizations inside and outside higher education have not focused on it.2 
Yet, it is also encouraging to see that 11 percent of member organizations report they are working on efforts 
to honor targets of sexual harassment, 16 percent say they are working on strategies and programs to support 
and reintegrate people after sexual harassment occurs, and 16 percent say they are working on other efforts to 
remediate the harm of sexual harassment and/or support those who experience sexual harassment. 

It is interesting to note that only 11 percent of member organizations report that they are working to 
treat sexual harassment as a violation of research integrity. Given that this is an area where new National Science 
Foundation3 and National Institutes of Health4 policies will be requiring action, attention to this area will likely 
increase in the future. Similarly, only 11 percent of member organization are conducting qualitative research 
on the experiences of sexual harassment, which suggests most organizations are relying on quantitative climate 
survey data or formal reports of sexual harassment to understand how harassment occurs at their organizations. 
As described in the 2018 Sexual Harassment of Women report, qualitative research can be valuable in 
understanding how people experience or view certain processes or policies and can gather greater information 
about the experiences of individuals beyond climate survey data;5 therefore, the Action Collaborative hopes to 
see more higher education institutions conduct qualitative research as they move forward with understanding 
experiences and evaluating the effectiveness of prevention, response, and remediation efforts.

Summary of  Work Being Shared by Members in Year 1

The following sections are based on the one to five descriptions of work that member institutions shared 
with the Action Collaborative. These sections provide a brief summary of the kind of work members shared and 
highlight some particularly novel work being done in the four major areas of prevention, response, remediation, 
and evaluation. 

Prevention 
Work on preventing sexual harassment was the area with the most work shared by members in the 

Action Collaborative. As detailed in the rubric, this work includes efforts around the following: 

• Embedding the values of diversity, equity, and inclusion in hiring, promotion, advancement, and
admissions

• Programs promoting civility or respect
• Leadership education and skill development
• Bystander intervention programs
• Audience-specific anti-sexual harassment education
• Ally or ambassador programs
• Prevention programs or toolkits
• The identification and reinforcement of community values

Work on preventing sexual harassment is an area that has recently garnered a lot of attention, especially
around education and programs that go beyond the standard anti-sexual harassment trainings that are often 

2  See Chapter 6 in National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, Sexual Harassment of Women: Climate, Culture, and 
Consequences in Academic Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine (Washington, DC: The National Academies Press, 2018), https://doi.
org/10.17226/24994. Also see items 17 through 22 in the Action Collaborative Rubric for Year 1, http://nationalacademies.org/docs/D0
BEEA8BABD972A9B376FFF70456DD8FAA26416808C8. 
3  “NSF Announces New Measures to Protect Research Community from Harassment,” September 19, 2018, National Science Foundation, 
www.nsf.gov/news/news_summ.jsp?cntn_id=296610. 
4   “Guidance Regarding Change in Status, Including Absence of PD/PI and Other Key Personnel Named in the Notice of Award,” June 11, 
2020, National Institutes of Health, https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-OD-20-124.html; Noni Byrnes, “Ensuring Integrity 
and Impartiality in Peer Review,” March 25, 2019, Center for Scientific Review, National Institutes of Health, https://www.csr.nih.gov/
reviewmatters/2019/03/25/ensuring-integrity-impartiality-in-peer-review/; and “Update on NIH’s Efforts to Address Sexual Harassment in 
Science,” February 28, 2019, National Institutes of Health, https://www.nih.gov/about-nih/who-we-are/nih-director/statements/update-
nihs-efforts-address-sexual-harassment-science. 
5  National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, Sexual Harassment of Women: Climate, Culture, and Consequences, 36.

http://nationalacademies.org/docs/D0BEEA8BABD972A9B376FFF70456DD8FAA26416808C8
https://doi.org/10.17226/24994
https://doi.org/10.17226/24994
http://nationalacademies.org/docs/D0BEEA8BABD972A9B376FFF70456DD8FAA26416808C8
http://nationalacademies.org/docs/D0BEEA8BABD972A9B376FFF70456DD8FAA26416808C8
http://www.nsf.gov/news/news_summ.jsp?cntn_id=296610
https://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/notice-files/NOT-OD-20-124.html
https://www.csr.nih.gov/reviewmatters/2019/03/25/ensuring-integrity-impartiality-in-peer-review/
https://www.csr.nih.gov/reviewmatters/2019/03/25/ensuring-integrity-impartiality-in-peer-review/
https://www.nih.gov/about-nih/who-we-are/nih-director/statements/update-nihs-efforts-address-sexual-harassment-science
https://www.nih.gov/about-nih/who-we-are/nih-director/statements/update-nihs-efforts-address-sexual-harassment-science
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used to comply with the law. Although increased attention in this space is encouraging, there is a significant 
need for evaluation of the effectiveness of such prevention efforts—not just immediately after the education 
program or implementation of a new policy, but also over a longer time span. In the coming years, the Action 
Collaborative hopes to see details on the evaluation and effectiveness of education and skill development 
programs and on efforts to reinforce community values. In addition, while there is a research base to show how 
certain practices can improve diversity, equity, and inclusion in hiring, promotion, and advancement, in future 
years it will be important to connect these efforts to improvements in the organizational climate and culture, 
which is a strong predictor of the rate of sexual harassment in an organization.6

In sharing their prevention work, most Action Collaborative members describe efforts to embed the 
values of diversity, equity, and inclusion into hiring, promotion, advancement, and/or admissions. These efforts 
include using explicit inclusion of an individual’s work to improve diversity, equity, and inclusion as part of 
assessments of excellence when considerations are made for hiring, advancement, promotion, and/or awards 
(University of California, Berkeley, and University of California, Santa Barbara, University of California, Santa 
Cruz); gathering more information before making hiring decisions, such as requesting self-disclosed information 
on past violations of policies related to behavior (University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign, University of 
Massachusetts Amherst, and University of Washington) and performing reference checks on applicants’ past 
violations of policies related to behavior (University of Washington and University of Wisconsin system); as well 
as creating policies to ensure people’s behavior is taken into consideration during reappointment, promotion, 
awards, and/or tenure (Rutgers University and University of California, Berkeley). 

A number of leadership education and skill development programs focus on providing leaders with 
bystander intervention skills (Duke University, University of California, Berkeley, University of Michigan (1) and 
(2)). A few institutions, following the research on the training backlash affect,7 describe how they encourage 
or incentivize their leaders to take education programs, earn a certificate, or become an official ambassador or 
ally, rather than mandating education (Duke University, University of California, Berkeley, Boston University, 
and Dartmouth College). One institution embedded the topic of preventing sexual harassment into a voluntary 
mentoring skill-development program that is intended to help support the growth of faculty members who 
want to becoming even better mentors to their students (Boston University). Another institution developed an 
education program around helping faculty recognize and assist students in distress (Carnegie Mellon University), 
an approach that could support those experiencing a wide variety of harms in addition to sexual harassment. 
Another approach to leadership education is updating existing orientations or workshops for faculty to include 
discussion of sexual harassment and how to support targets of harassment (Carnegie Mellon University). A 
couple institutions are developing or have developed trainings for specific types of leadership, such as at the 
department chair level (Northwestern University and University of California, Merced). One area of novel work 
related to leadership is the development of ambassador programs that prepare individuals (not necessarily in 
official leadership positions) to lead, inspire, and support change within departments and schools, or units in an 
institution (University of California, Riverside, and Dartmouth College). 

Regarding work on anti-harassment and bystander education programs, many institutions share that 
they have begun to customize such programs for specific audiences, such as graduate students and faculty, or 
for specific fields or departments (Boston University, Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Northwestern 
University, Rutgers University, University of California, Berkeley, University of California, San Diego, University 
of Michigan, and University of Tennessee). Often this is done by creating case studies and scenarios that are 
realistic or relatable to the audience. Another approach taken for improving anti-harassment education is 
to more explicitly include the topic of gender harassment (Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Rutgers 
University, University of Michigan, and Wellesley College). One institution (University of Washington) shares that 

6  National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, Sexual Harassment of Women: Climate, Culture, and Consequences, 
121–122, 124–125. 
7  National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, Sexual Harassment of Women: Climate, Culture, and Consequences, 151; 
Frank Dobbin and Alexandra Kalev, “Why Diversity Programs Fail,” Harvard Business Review (July-August 2016), https://hbr.org/2016/07/
why-diversity-programs-fail; Frank Dobbin and Alexandra Kalev, “Why Doesn’t Diversity Training Work?: The Challenge for Industry and 
Academia,” Anthropology Now (2018) 10: 48–55, https://scholar.harvard.edu/files/dobbin/files/an2018.pdf; and Frank Dobbin and Alex-
andra Kalev, “Does Diversity Training Increase Corporate Diversity? Regulation Backlash and Regulatory Accountability,” https://scholar.
harvard.edu/files/dobbin/files/dobbin_-_aatraining_clean.pdf.

https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DE56868B4A0628DC99643845F02B48DE009730F887D4
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D52F9746D20F5BD2C468966CB17606B7A8B49F906A49
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D6E55A66B0620F88F5E0A7C66E739446976EC74144A7
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D6E55A66B0620F88F5E0A7C66E739446976EC74144A7
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DF58B9D38FE2807473C3B2E450A340555D119213C3A7
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D7BD4470BC6809D810A3E4179A18F3C8BF8C06BEEC69
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D7BD4470BC6809D810A3E4179A18F3C8BF8C06BEEC69
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D0DBCF06BE27A0DE9EA3E1A40191E2D6F9D8781A29B2
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D0DBCF06BE27A0DE9EA3E1A40191E2D6F9D8781A29B2
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D5BDCEB3D07FD660F901F8014AAD6B0AD3456EE988A9
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DE27242DB21C3969FD0D9FF654E7AC3BAD51723D52BA
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DE56868B4A0628DC99643845F02B48DE009730F887D4
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DC81B79574821411632EFB6F380450C592A5527FCD00
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DBB5CFB3F7E5C5A5772E4A94711A60A441B97FABC1CF
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DF7F62901FB944D884D112450C1A5C0E939E00105601
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D076D81A5B868DE7D04D9C0ECA0BB2A42DACC7E27C7E
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DC81B79574821411632EFB6F380450C592A5527FCD00
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DBB5CFB3F7E5C5A5772E4A94711A60A441B97FABC1CF
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D2368BA72C3D99A6323C09E6D4A94440860651205DD7
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D0FB6194B40B5A468D4B4AF3D3539729AB8D082C100E
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D2368BA72C3D99A6323C09E6D4A94440860651205DD7
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D1C4BA03FCB3E9E79F437EA02911956AD2EE17F8247C
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D1C4BA03FCB3E9E79F437EA02911956AD2EE17F8247C
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D7DC5578A538FFFE80F5267AFB756DA1B81B715E664B
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DF40EB949CE92B162BECE965C4347FFEB15C92B4129D
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D8817BD83496C78037C9C3DA05C4B4C81E486865BAF9
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D0FB6194B40B5A468D4B4AF3D3539729AB8D082C100E
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D487389DD05B21417E4EC168E37EA617D7A6DF96C2FB
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DE61EFBAACD45066313987BAAA2DCD3398BDA87F29E7
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D991DAFF557584A2C396FC5BD77B839B7BC7C3512F17
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D991DAFF557584A2C396FC5BD77B839B7BC7C3512F17
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DA5F6B6F6CFC90A3D0A13AB4475A414920CC26B6E8BA
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DBB5CFB3F7E5C5A5772E4A94711A60A441B97FABC1CF
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D3CEA281F26DD28A8582C66DCA4496AF6CA6FE4C77D3
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D3F5958A03E1FB947C81F9C0BFD736285F33F7A292FA
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D3F5958A03E1FB947C81F9C0BFD736285F33F7A292FA
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D8803A1EE39ADFE9B938CCC434D9D351DBB835A89730
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DE61EFBAACD45066313987BAAA2DCD3398BDA87F29E7
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DA5F6B6F6CFC90A3D0A13AB4475A414920CC26B6E8BA
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DA5F6B6F6CFC90A3D0A13AB4475A414920CC26B6E8BA
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DF7F62901FB944D884D112450C1A5C0E939E00105601
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D1BBEF82B0209EE3B6820D4174FA809C8087A9C3F7AB
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D8885350369F84A496785C6E5E99DA8EF1AB8C3E4018
https://hbr.org/2016/07/why-diversity-programs-fail
https://hbr.org/2016/07/why-diversity-programs-fail
https://scholar.harvard.edu/files/dobbin/files/an2018.pdf
https://scholar.harvard.edu/files/dobbin/files/dobbin_-_aatraining_clean.pdf
https://scholar.harvard.edu/files/dobbin/files/dobbin_-_aatraining_clean.pdf
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they are developing anti-sexual harassment education that takes a rather novel approach of using the prevention 
stages from the field of public health as a frame: primary (preventing harm before it happens through behavior 
and norms change), secondary (recognizing the harm and mitigating the effects of the harm in the moment), 
and tertiary (responding after the harm has already occurred). Another institution (Massachusetts Institute 
of Technology) shares that they are customizing education programs such that it is specific to the climate in a 
certain department (using focus group feedback from students and staff, school/department-level climate survey 
data, and national field data) and also conducting the program in lab-level intact groups to help shift culture 
within existing work groups.

Moving beyond education-focused prevention efforts that are education-focused, some member 
institutions (Argonne National Laboratory, University of California, Berkeley, and Yale University) are taking 
action to identify and reinforce positive and shared community values and norms, as a way to uphold a culture 
and a climate that does not allow harassment to thrive. Efforts also include encouraging positive behaviors 
like civility and respect, rather than just focusing on what not to do. This includes programs to recognize and 
reward individuals for positive behaviors (Argonne National Laboratory), programs that provide information on 
how leaders can cultivate a climate of respect in their units (University of California, Berkeley, and University of 
Michigan), and the development of networks to share and discuss resources for creating and sustaining positive 
cultures (University of Minnesota).

The last area of prevention work is focused on developing prevention toolkits or programs to equip 
leaders at different levels with the guidance and resources to develop roadmaps and action plans for preventing 
sexual harassment that are specific to their communities and the unique environment and challenges it has. 
Such toolkits provide departmental leaders, for example, with specific information on their responsibilities as a 
departmental leader, guidance and resources for understanding and using climate survey data, and/or strategies 
for developing action plans tailored to their department or community (Massachusetts Institute of Technology, 
Northwestern University, Rutgers University, and University of California, Berkeley).

Response
Although work on responding to sexual harassment has received attention for a number of years, the 

Action Collaborative’s focus on response efforts is centered around responding in ways that can help prevent 
future harassing behavior and can contribute to creating a climate where the community believes that: (1) 
reports of sexual harassment are taken seriously, (2) reporting sexual harassment is not risky, and (3) offenders 
face sanctions.8 As identified by the rubric and the 2018 Sexual Harassment of Women report, this work includes 
efforts around the following:

• Improve policies
• Treat sexual harassment as a violation of research integrity
• Create trauma-informed response and education programs
• Provide anonymous and non-mandatory reporting resources and tools
• Implement restorative or transformative justice and alternative means of resolution
• Improve communication and increase transparency
• Address gender harassment and other bad behaviors

The most commonly shared response effort that Action Collaborative members worked on in year 1 is
improving communication and transparency so that their communities have more knowledge about how sexual 
harassment is occurring and is addressed in their community—something that can improve the organizational 
climate and prevent future sexual harassment. This work includes increased transparency about the handling of 
reports of sexual harassment though statistical annual reports and improved communication about policies and 
resources (University of California, Berkeley, University of California, Santa Barbara, and University of Miami). 
Four institutions shared work they have done to improve transparency, communication, and accountability 
around findings of responsibility: two shared efforts around providing information during reference checks for 
employees (University of Washington and University of Wisconsin System) and two others shared work to take 
into account an individual’s sexual misconduct or other harassing or bullying behavior when faculty are being 

8   National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, Sexual Harassment of Women: Climate, Culture, and Consequences, 121.

https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DE61EFBAACD45066313987BAAA2DCD3398BDA87F29E7
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DE61EFBAACD45066313987BAAA2DCD3398BDA87F29E7
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D14D1666D397177BE8342D0202E4235D207F8E909A1D
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DB2976226286AC19FB19EF5FDFF182E28B90BDF0509B
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DA1A15AB75C3F8F3A0B73ECE4975028ED0242F855093
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DDA87095E652C1A5B6AED77618EBC1AB886B1587A315
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DBB5CFB3F7E5C5A5772E4A94711A60A441B97FABC1CF
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DF7F62901FB944D884D112450C1A5C0E939E00105601
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DF7F62901FB944D884D112450C1A5C0E939E00105601
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D79EEAA0E1F91AD35938ED9F1C955618D4A1545D0AF1
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D5A9DE8E576C71407921DA2CD0D69C1A7C68258B0F93
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D7DC5578A538FFFE80F5267AFB756DA1B81B715E664B
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DA5F6B6F6CFC90A3D0A13AB4475A414920CC26B6E8BA
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DD7F8CB67EF67F2F44A1147C432C7E5BAA5DE56ADAD5
http://nationalacademies.org/docs/D0BEEA8BABD972A9B376FFF70456DD8FAA26416808C8
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D3317239363301C54F565C5EF755E76E55280B480A89
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D737D03FAD21CC47123BF02CD458CFFA5361B8E7FE6B
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DDC24A291783D3550F60DB051D771B296FF4B7FD2DA8
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D0DBCF06BE27A0DE9EA3E1A40191E2D6F9D8781A29B2
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D5BDCEB3D07FD660F901F8014AAD6B0AD3456EE988A9
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evaluated for reappointment, promotion, awards, and/or tenure (Rutgers University and University of California, 
Berkeley).

Some institutions shared improvements to their policies that they hope will improve their communities’ 
understanding of the policy, what types of behavior are problematic, what happens when someone violates 
the policy, the options for reporting sexual harassment, to whom the policy applies, timelines for handling a 
report, and/or the range of consequences for violating the policy (for example, Michigan State University and 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration). One institution, (Argonne National Laboratory) shared how 
they explicitly acknowledge in their research code of conduct that “the prevention of sexual harassment and 
recognition and understanding of bias are key elements of research integrity.”

The use of and thoughtful plans for setting up ombuds offices is one of the ways that member 
institutions shared they are doing work to provide anonymous and non-mandatory reporting resources and 
tools (International Ombudsman Association and Argonne National Laboratory). Another institution developed 
an anonymous online disclosure tool that works with a third-party vendor to provide the anonymity and relay 
information back to the individual experiencing sexual harassment about resources and support (Harvard 
University). One institution shared its ongoing efforts to revise mandatory reporting policies to a policy that 
has more limited mandatory reporting and instead more mandatory supporting (University of New Mexico)—a 
change that reflects emerging research on the harm that mandatory reporting policies can have.9

Only a few institutions shared work underway on restorative or transformative justice and alternative 
forms of resolution. For instance, two (Duke University and the University of Minnesota) shared plans for 
implementing a restorative justice pilot program for use with faculty in their medical schools, a novel area of 
work that is being done in collaboration with Association of American Medical Colleges. A third institution 
(University of Chicago) shared its work on developing and providing a range of alternative forms of resolution. 

Remediation
Work on remediating the harm from sexual harassment is desperately in need of attention and has 

historically not been a focus for organizations, both inside and outside of higher education. Despite this, it is 
encouraging to see that some organizations are stepping up to begin this work. As described in the rubric and 
the 2018 Sexual Harassment of Women report, remediation work includes efforts around the following: 

• Provide confidential resources and support services
• Honor targets of sexual harassment
• Prevent retaliation against targets of sexual harassment
• Reintegrate people
• Reduce power differentials between members of a campus community

Most member institutions that shared about work in the area of remediation detailed efforts to
increase confidential resources and support services. This includes the creation of a resources kit to aid in the 
consideration and establishment of ombuds offices as well as to help existing ombuds become more effective 
(International Ombudsman Association); the creation of an ombuds office (Argonne National Laboratory); 
the expansion of support services or confidential advisors to campus locations where these services were not 
accessible before (University of New Mexico and Vanderbilt University Medical Center); and the development of 
plans for an informal conflict resolution team, which includes both confidential and non-confidential resources 
and support, and is aiming to provide increased support to people concerned about using the formal complaints 
process after the changes required by the U.S. Department of Education Title IX rules (University of California, 
Merced). As the work to provide support services continues and new approaches are developed, it will be 
important to review and evaluate the experiences of individuals using such new support services to ensure that 
there are no unintended consequences or negative effects and to ensure that the existence of these services are 
effectively communicated to the community.

The other primary remediation effort by members is to reduce power differentials between members of 

9  National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, Sexual Harassment of Women: Climate, Culture, and Consequences, 
105–107. 

https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DE27242DB21C3969FD0D9FF654E7AC3BAD51723D52BA
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DE56868B4A0628DC99643845F02B48DE009730F887D4
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DE56868B4A0628DC99643845F02B48DE009730F887D4
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DCC1941045B090B6744A4A03B6FA963934813BDD52B4
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D1CD6C562DF247C6D4A44707F6BD90755C9F0411FCCD
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D6BB0FF554D729AF8A635A57D8F38C5C3615E048E443
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D63C41E6D62D518CF5AF37900E941A0D32C54828499A
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DE5E3BF4768A527050BDD8E7CDE1322E5ACEF155B54A
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DDF31248A5FDFD4F403981094446C8B5C6A03B1C6D22
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DDF31248A5FDFD4F403981094446C8B5C6A03B1C6D22
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D5D2916E3FE35BCA88961CB29A534FF8B630B92E7896
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DC81B79574821411632EFB6F380450C592A5527FCD00
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D79EEAA0E1F91AD35938ED9F1C955618D4A1545D0AF1
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D40D773563B1047B90F60A19C8572B97865CA21E11CD
http://nationalacademies.org/docs/D0BEEA8BABD972A9B376FFF70456DD8FAA26416808C8
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D63C41E6D62D518CF5AF37900E941A0D32C54828499A
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DE5E3BF4768A527050BDD8E7CDE1322E5ACEF155B54A
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D4AFFE9F9C0717F45E711D40BCD048B02A278259B599
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D3C7DCBA18153BADB5BBCCC7B89E4EA847B5F1E7E99E
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D7F105D68725509ECA49A962FCF9171A786C177236FA
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D7F105D68725509ECA49A962FCF9171A786C177236FA
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a campus community. For instance, two member institutions focused on power differentials for students, sharing 
that they have implemented 360 degree reviews10 for faculty (Massachusetts Institute of Technology) and 
initiated a program that will evaluate the mentoring and advising experiences for graduate students (Harvard 
University). Two other members (University of Massachusetts Amherst, and the University of New Mexico) have 
focused on power differentials among faculty, sharing that they have developed policies and practices to provide 
faculty mentoring, particularly for new hires.

The most novel work reported by an Action Collaborative member in the remediation space is the 
work by the University of California, Santa Cruz, to develop a guide that provides information about processes, 
responsible parties, and recommended solutions for addressing negative consequences that a graduate student 
who has experienced and reported sexual violence or sexual harassment might encounter. The guide (1) lays 
out a range of issues that a graduate student in these situations might experience (e.g., loss of advisor or letter 
writer, financial impacts due to loss of teaching assistant position, challenges meeting residency if the student 
moves away from campus to access support), (2) identifies a point person or persons and any units with ultimate 
responsibility for ensuring that the issue is addressed (e.g., department chair, director of graduate studies, dean, 
provost), (3) lists other individuals or groups that may need to be involved (e.g., department chair, Title IX office), 
and (4) suggests the types of remediation the point person(s) or unit should consider and whom they might 
consult in moving forward with remediation. This novel work is still in the process of being reviewed by different 
groups on the University of California, Santa Cruz, campus and has yet to be implemented.

No member institutions have yet shared novel work on honoring targets of sexual harassment (which 
would convey that it is an honorable and courageous act when targets, victims, or survivors report such 
harassment) or preventing retaliation. The Action Collaborative will continue to encourage member institutions 
and others to work in these areas in hopes of inspiring significant work on these important areas.

Evaluation
Evaluation work focuses not just on assessing environments for the prevalence of sexual harassment 

experiences, but also on how to use and communicate those data. Additionally, there are two other important 
and much-needed aspects of evaluation: (1) assessing the effectiveness of prevention programs, policies, and 
procedures; and (2) understanding how underrepresented, disempowered, and/or vulnerable groups—such 
as women of color, disabled people, immigrants, sexual and gender minorities, and people with less power 
according to their position in the institution such as postdoctoral trainees and graduate students—experience 
and are harmed by sexual harassment and other forms of harassment and discrimination that can be perpetrated 
simultaneously. 

Of the member institutions that shared work on evaluation, most described efforts to either revise a 
climate survey, expand the surveyed population (often to include faculty and staff), or conduct a new survey. One 
institution that revised their climate survey (Rutgers University), shared how they revised their survey to focus 
more on sexual harassment, worked with groups across the institution to make changes to the survey, and are 
working to communicate and use the data to inform the development of campus policies and services. A second 
institution (University of Washington) shared how they created a new survey to examine sexual harassment 
among faculty, staff, and students; developed strategies for sharing the survey results; is conducting further 
analysis for specific to academic schools within the institution; and has created plans for using the data to inform 
action. 

A couple of institutions shared about efforts and plans underway to conduct qualitative research, 
either to complement climate survey data (University of California, Santa Barbara) or as a stand-alone project 
(University of Minnesota). One member institution’s qualitative research is also an effort conduct needed 
research on understudied communities, in this case looking at LGBTQIA+ communities’ conceptions and 
behaviors related to sexual consent in order to inform prevention strategies for these communities (University 
of Minnesota). Another institution (University of Alaska) also contributed to effort to conduct needed research 
on understudied communities by using its climate survey data to examine how sexual orientation and gender 
affected the likelihood of experiencing sexual harassment—finding that non-heterosexual students were more 
likely to experience sexual harassment than heterosexual students (a finding that is consistent with other 

10 A process by which an employee’s subordinates, colleagues, and supervisor(s) provide feedback on the employee’s performance.

https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D5A9DE8E576C71407921DA2CD0D69C1A7C68258B0F93
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DB9B659CA5534504B8B04ED22DAA5CBCC1E5E11425F0
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D0D8E99C4DAEFBCC5E398B6CA3631507F4CE6CABED6B
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D6BFF72BB979D15027AF740F16949988418DB2C670BF
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D93A36A581A60887248B37971A7E2A48B00D84DB0663
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DD535764F02A14E26F3CC55C4F9C47BE104A280F49D1
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DEBBFB9F4AD788CCB6224BB0A9B33CD99C1E14226B67
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DB9357993BF4D8854111E4D23718201BA8460BB3FC04
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D1F67F81EA973FDF9EB450D82AACA9D8072D36BBBF7E
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D1F67F81EA973FDF9EB450D82AACA9D8072D36BBBF7E
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D1F67F81EA973FDF9EB450D82AACA9D8072D36BBBF7E
https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/D8B34C95C9E84DD46969823DA2C13CE56ABF73957BAA
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research cited in the 2018 Sexual Harassment of Women report).11 Lastly, one institution (University of Michigan) 
described an approach of combining multiple kinds of data—climate survey, focus groups and interviews, 
representation in hiring, current employment, and departures by race and gender—on a regular basis to monitor 
the climate.

Several institutions described how they are sharing data from their climate surveys in an effort to 
identify and reinforce community values (for example, the University of California, Berkeley), whereas others 
describe using the data either to inform institution-wide resources (for example, Harvard University) or as part 
of prevention toolkits that guide the development of action plans at the departmental level (for example, the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology). In addition to sharing data to take action within an institution, the 
Action Collaborative hopes in future years to see more sharing of data, and gathering of data such that it can be 
used across institutions, in order to better understand this issue on a national scale. 

Plans and Goals for the Future
As the Action Collaborative progresses over the next few years, it will build on the work and research 

done up to this point and address important gaps where more effort is critically needed. The 2018 Sexual 
Harassment of Women report makes clear that addressing and preventing sexual harassment requires a 
multipronged approach to make the systemwide changes that go beyond compliance and toward tackling the 
systems, cultures, and climates that enable sexual harassment to thrive.12 Thus the collaborative’s hope is to see 
more institutions and organizations, both in and beyond it, working in all four areas of prevention, response, 
remediation, and evaluation, and also collaborating and sharing to build a larger knowledge base around what 
actions are effective. Specific areas that the Action Collaborative will focus on in year 2 include the following: 

• Gathering information on evaluation approaches, metrics, and mechanisms to assess efforts
intended to address and prevent hostile environments and harassing behavior

• Sharing results from efforts to evaluate the effectiveness and consequences of novel actions,
programs, or policies on communities within higher education, such as targets of sexual harass-
ment; specific marginalized populations; and positional groups with less power like staff, postdoc-
toral scholars, students, adjunct faculty, instructors, and early-career faculty

• Identifying and publishing innovative ideas and promising practices, while looking out for evidence-
based practices

• Identifying areas where research is needed, making the higher education and research
communities aware of the need, and facilitating collaboration to advance research in these areas

• Compiling research to provide guidance and information on specific types of efforts (e.g., civility
promotion programs, restorative justice, and statistical annual reports that share how an institution
is handling harassment complaints)

• Examining research and identifying practices that address how sexual harassment, systemic racism,
heterosexism, and other forms of discrimination combine to create hostile environments where all
thrive

As the Action Collaborative continues its work, the rubric will be updated and improved to reflect
growing research and new opportunities for actions to prevent harassment. The collaborative welcomes all to 
use and benefit from this tool, as well as make use of the plans, actions, and efforts that the member institutions 
shared. The Action Collaborative and the member institutions look forward to collaborating with the broader 
higher education and research community to advance and inform efforts to prevent harassment.

11 National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, Sexual Harassment of Women: Climate, Culture, and Consequences, 
44–46, 77–78.
12 National Academies of Sciences, Engineering, and Medicine, Sexual Harassment of Women: Climate, Culture, and Consequences, 
123–124, 169. 
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https://www.nationalacademies.org/docs/DE13E6D88EB334367DDF7AFF60D328E3D07F4E26321B
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